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LOCAL ITEMS.

Bain on Monday. Monday niglil

terrific thunder shower with hail.

Gov. Curtio lectured last Saturday
evening, in theM.E- church,'at Millheim.
Subject: Russia.

Willi# B. Biarly, of Williamsport,

a nalivs of Brushralley, announces him-

self a* a democratic candidate for assem-

bly in Lycoming.
The third annual Sunday School

Convention of the Kv. Luth. Synod of

Central Penn'a, will he held in the Luth.

church. Milroy, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. May 27. 29 and 2th

A choice lot ot stoneware, wholesale

to merchants, and retail to others, at very
low figures, at Sechler's, Bellefonte. Al
so, the chociest lot of queenswaro in the
county.

Capture or Horsk" Tn.-On the

Cth of Mny. two fellows registered at the

Irvin House, Lock Haven. as A. C. Rush

and Joseph Gale, one trom Buffalo, the

other Chicago. They hircJ a horse and

buggy from Smith Probrt ami never re-

turned them. They wore detected at Tur-
botville, Northumberland county, through

the handbill* rent out. A telegram wn
tent of their presence at the hotel. Mr.

Prohtt and Officer Wetbrook went down

to identity and arrc*t the men. Bush wa

unarmed and was secured, Gale fired,

missed the officer, hut made hi* escape.
The fellews arc now in Jail. The horse
and buggy were not with them. They
had been left at Unionville near Belle-
forte, and got into Sheriff M union's
hands, who telegraphed to the owners and
they went alter and got their lost proper-
ty.

STATK SABBATH SCHOOL CON*
\ KNTION

The Convention of the Pennsylvania
State Sabbath-school Association, will ho
held in the Tine street Methodist church,

in Williamsport, l*a , .Tune 11, 12 and 111.

ISTH.
A working programme of thoroughly

practical question* has boon prepared.
This will bo a mass convention, and ev-

ery Sabbath-school and SabhalH-schoo
organisation in the State is entitled to rep
resentation, and it is ardently hoped the
attendant and enthusiasm, which shall

mark this convention, will greatly revive
the good work of the association.

The leading railroads throughout the
State connecting with and centering at

Williamsport have tcry kindly granted
reduced rales of fare, tickets good from
June 10 to 12, to start, and good to return

until June IS, which will give all who de-
sire, after the adjournment of the conven-
tion, an opportunity to extend their trip to

Watkin's (Men, oil regions, or other near*

by famous resorts.

*' Four year* ago tho Jones Brother* leal 1
'oil coal land* near DuHol* Jcffer*or

, county Fhortly aftr Andrew llaumlaii]

, claim to the properly, ami Irom that linn
until now tlioro ha l>oon n di-puie a* t'
who was rlghttully entitled !?> t!? po*e-

tidti of the mine*. On Tuesday Bautn and
U I*. Montgomery woio engaged In lak-

' injc possession, Fetor K. Jono* rolled
. Jlonc on the track to impede the progro**

; of the car. Montgomery knocked Jonei

doain and held him to the ground, when
, the latter tired n platnl into hi* ns.-ailatil'*
; tide. A tecond shot lodged in Monlgoni-

, ery'a abdomen, causing death in twenty

j minute*, Jonca hat delivered himself to

the authorities.
?'

* "

The great threshing mm hilt* nmnulm-
tory of Russell ,k Co., at Maaeiliou, t).,

waa destroyed by lire, on tieming of In.

Loaa fIOO,OC->, partly covered by inaut*
ance.

Cincinnati, May lit. The Government
'j revenue officer* ara making thing* lively

hero tor the dlatillora an Ir. ctifl a They
made tour aeiaui to! email hou- aon Fat-

urday, and it i hinted the end i* not yeL

1 ~1 he experience ot the workinginen who
left Philadelphia some time ago tor Bra-

ail waa far lrom pleasant. Before the vea*

set arrived at her destination the auppliea

were oghauited, and on latul.ng the dis-

comfort wb*, if po-sible, increased. Build
ing railroads in Bratil i not the moat de-
lightful work in the w rid. FffrroU and
monkeys are the choice luxuries of the
larder.

? ?

parlies have now nominated for

governor, and the next important thing i

for every voter and housekeeper to know
that the best groceries are kept atfaecbler*.

N'OTH'K ?The following property ha-

been purchased by me. and will
be left in the hands ot Fh Frank, at my
pleasure: 1 horse, harriers, < k *U>*-

cupboard, sink, table, stand and tied Ail
persona are cautioned against meddling
with the same iu anv manner whatever.
16 may ok Hannah Fkanx

NM \I. MKKTING <F POtTKB
SCHOOL HOARD.

The directors of Fsitter school district, 1
will convene at Fetter s Mills, on Mon
day. June 3rd.. at t o'clock a. in., to ex-
amine the Treasurer's account, and trans-

act such other business as rnav be pre-
sented All persons interested are re-
quested to attend. The directors elect
will meet at 1 o'clock p. ni., to organ ran a
new board. The township Auditors are
requested to meet and examine the Treas-
urers a* ount. \V, W. SPANGLKR.
\V- A. Kkrm, President,

Secretary. JO may St

15 0 N N K T S. T RIMMINO S,
MILLIN K K Y.

At Mrs. Lucy Kenny's, Ontr* Hall,
who has just received from Philadelphia,
the LATEST FASHIONS, and a c m-
pleto stock oftnaw Bonnets, new Hal*,
elegant Trimmings, 4.0., which will be
sold or made up. at reasonable prices.
AIo, old ladies Dress Cap*.

The new styles are very pretty. Ladies
call and sec them early. First come, tlrt
served. *-' may 4'. '

N'OTICK is herehv (iVM that B <>.j
Yeager ha, tied iii, petition for li-J

renas, in the office of the Clerk of the
Court ot Quarter Sessions of the I'.-n. >? in :
and for Centre county, and that applica- i
lion will be made on the fourth J day of >
June next, to said Court to gfar.t u. ,
same. A. WILLIAMS. .
i may It Clerk

Almost a fire?on Sunday 12 Inst as

the hired man of Michael Keidlar of
Haines twp., was in the ham mixing feed
for the horse*, hi* attention was attracted
by the peculiar performance of some of
the horses, and in looking around he di*
covered light in a gangway Having two

bucket* with water by hit tide he took
them and hastened to the spot, and man-
fully applied the water and succeeded in
extinguishing the tlames. One minute
loagerand that magnificent barn, tone of
the best in the valley! would have been
burnt. The barn in frequented by tramp*

at night, and it is supposed that they drop-

ped matche*. and this hired man tramped
on them while getting straw for mixing

feed.

Williamsport extend* a hearty welcome
to all friends of the Sabbath-chool*
throughout the Slate

Entertainment and railroad information
and orders will he furnished all who no-

tify liev. Thomas K. Clapp, Williams-

port, before June 6th.
Pastors and superintendent* of nit de-

nominations will pleaso make this an-
nouncement to their schools and congre
gat ion*.

For further information in regard to the
programme address Ed. S. \\ agoner.
Stale Secretary, Mechanicsburg, l*a.

The citUene of Centre Hall and
vicinity are requested to meet at Spang-

lers hotel, on SaL evening, 20, to make
suitable arrangement* for the observance
of Decoratien Day

Mr. Grow, formerly employed on

the Lock Haven Democrat, has become

an a-tisiant on the Bellefonte Republican,

and has added interest to that sheet.
* (Communicated.!

Gov. Curtin * lecture on Russia,

held in Millheim last Saturday evening,

was a suceeu. The only draw back was
the Governor had offered a free lecture,
and delivered it so, but some how it was

worked around so as to charge 'A) ct*. at-
miltance, and the proceeds go to the band,
which caused a great deal of dissatisfac-
tion. Some of those who could easily pay
went and walked in without paying, while
some poor people were deprived of the
prirtlege of hearing it- Let us have a

leetle more equality. Let every body pay
hia way and be a man.

Read Power*' advertisement.

TWELVE PERSONS POISON KD BY
RATING STOI.KN BI'TTER

Richmond, May 10 -News has reached

this city of a horrible and fatal case of

wholesale poisoning at K'.k Garden, Kus-

sell county, in the southern t art of the

Slate. It appears that Mrs. Martha
Micalitor, a well known farmer's wife,

keeps a dairy establishment in the locali-
ty referred to. She had been much an-

noyed of late by thieves stealing large

quantities of butter. She bethought her-

self of a plan to stop the repeated theft*,

and it was this: She put strychnine in all

the rolls of a certain firkin in a convenient
place for the robbers night before last.

The firkin was promptly stolen, and,

Mrs. Micalitor was satisfied that th-j
thieves would die. But oh.j horror t in-
stead of the thieves eating the butler they

sold it. It went broadcast through the

'country. Mr. Jackson, a prominent plan-

ter. purchased several pound* of it yester-

day, and supposing it all right the ser-

vants placed it on the supper table, where

there were twelve persons at the repast, of

whom four died a few hours after they

had eaten the poisoned butter. They were
Andrew, Joseph and James Jackson, three j
brothers, and M-s Alice Gatewood, a

young country belle, who happened to be

a guest of the Misses Jackson; besides,

three other persons at the table were taken

We all have our preference*: but no
one prefers to beer a crying baby when
the feet is so well known that Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup would at once quiet it. "J5

cents.
Godey's Lady's Book for June U

full of beauty and instruction for ladies,

besides containing some ©f the best orig-

inal Uoriw of the time. Every household
is bettered by having Godey upon the
centre table.

The champion clover of the season
was brought to this otfice by P. C. Keller,
who took it from his lot in this place. The
stalks measure S4 inches. We call it dem-
ocratic clover, and is scarce a llcyt
weed growing to overtop it.

All kinds of Sewing Machine Nee-

dles and fixings, to bo had at \\ tu. Wolfs
store. St.

HAINES TWP. ITEMS

Last week the Jubilee Singers passed
through here and b!et Woodward with

some of their best music. Come again

darkies. Fiedler & Runkle at the Far-

mer's store hare just unpacked an enor-

mous stock of goods, and are selling very

cheap. On Sunday evening. l'Jlh inst., at

about 5 o'clock, Mr. Michael Fiedler no-

ticing an unusual noiso in his horse stable,

went to see what the matter was, when to

his astonishment discovered fire rapidly
spreading in the back part of his feeding
room ; but he extinguished the flames be-
fore any particular damage was done.

CLIFPIR.

C A N DIDATES.
(Cards must be authorized by some re-

sponsible person to insure inaartion.)

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce that C.

S. M'Cormick. Esq of Lock Haven, will
be a candidate for President Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

CO SOU ESS.

We are authorized to announce that
D. G. Bush, of Bellefonte, will be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

ASSEMBLY.
W. A. Murray, of Boalsburg. will be a

candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

Wm. L. Muster, of Penn. will be a can-
didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-

SHERIFF.
W. IT. Noll, ot Spring, will be a candi-

date for Sheriff, subject to democratic

'
U

John B. Leathers, of Howard twp., will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

George Hoffer, of Potter will be a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic

John R. Bair. of Penn, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

_

John Spangler. of Potter, will be a can-

didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic

COMMISSIONER.
Michael J. Decker, of Potter, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to

democratic rules.
H. A. Mingle, of Haines, will be a can-

didate for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

Newman atil! keeps getting ready-

made clothing, and sells it off as fast as he
gets it. All buy there because he sells
cheapest in the county. Money always

saved on each suit bought, enough to buy
your wife two dresses and a lot of little
things for baby. Give Newman, at the
Eagle Clothing Hall, a call if you wan; a

whole suit, pants, vest, coat, shirt, boots,

shoes, etc. Try him.
On Sunday last, Mr. Abraham Suss-

man, of Bellefonte, died in Philadelphia-

Hi* remains were buried in Philadel-
phia. Mr. Sutsman was well known all

over this county and outside, as a mer-
chant of prominence.

Tbe lower shops at Altoona have receiv-

ed an order for the construction of 1,000

box cars.

dangerously 111, among them a young\
lawyer, who was paying devoted atten-

tion to Miss Gate wood.

The night previous the Jackson mansion
was the scene ofmirth and revelry. Last j
night the whole community was shrouded,

in mourning. The greatest excitement

prevails in the county, but nothing serious

has been developed. The thieves who

stole and sold the poisoned butter, nor the
lady who used such a dangerous trick,

have been arrested, but doubtless exer-

tions will be made to lynch the men who

sold it.

VENEZUELA EARTHQUAKES.
Names added to list of candidates:

B. F. Leathers, ofFleming for Treasurer.

John B. Leathers. Howard tp. for Sheriff.
H. A. Mingle, Haines, for Commissioner.
M. J. Decker, of Potter, for Commission-

er. S. T. Sbugert, for Protbonotary. W.
H. Noll, of Spring, for Sheriff. Jacob
Dunkle, of Walker, for Commissioner.

The Tenth Annual Convention of
the Centre Co. Sabbalh-Sckool Associa-

tion will be held in the M. E. Church, at
Port Matilda, Pa., on Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 2b and 29, 18(8. Tues
day evening, 7:30 o'clock : A Model Bible
School?Neb. 8: 1-12- Wednesday fore-

noon, 8.30 o'clock: Praise and Promise
Meeting; Duties of a S. S. SupL and S. S.
Teacher in school and out of school; Or-
der and Adaptation of Exorcises ; How

should a Scripture lesson be taught to in-

terest a class ? W cdnesday afternoon, 2
o'clock : Young People's Meeting. Scrip-

ture Concert Recitations ; "The Speoch
that pleased the Lord."?l Kings, 3: 6-10;

Questions and Answers ; Business Meet-
ing. Wednesday evening, 7:30 o'clock :

Approved ways of studying the Scrip-
tures; the Importance of Scripture knowl-
edge in early life; should there be any
Suspension of Bible study in the Sabbath
School ?

Six Hundred Persons Killed.

Havana, May 15.?An earthquake at

Cua, Venezuela, killed six hundred per-'

sons. Heavy shocks were felt at Caracas

The heat at Laguayra is intense and the
health of that city is bad. The recent

drouth on Demerara island entails a direct

loss to the planters of between $3,000,000
and $4,000,000.

Advices from Caddo, Indian territory

savs three h?rs thieves were hanged fifty

miles west of that place last Wednesday

night.
*

REVOLUTIONISTS FALL IN MEX-
ICO.

Washington, May I'.'.?Scnor Zamacone
and Mexican minister, says his advices
from Mexico show that the revolutionists

have utterly failad ar.d have no support

whatever in any of the states of that re-
public.

A THEATRE BURNED IN INDIA.

London, May 20.-TheTimcs's depatcli

from Calcutta reports that during a per*

formanee in the theatre at Ahmednugger

the building caught fire and forty persons

mere burned to death.

Jacob Dunkla, of Walker, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rule*.

J.H. iiabn, ef Mi'eaburg, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to

democratic rules-
A. J. Greist, of Unionville, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules-

John Hoy. jr.,of Marion toWnship, will
be a candidate for Commissioner, subject
to democratic rules.

TREASURER.
B. F. Leathers, of Unionville, will be a

candidate for Treasurer subject to
democratic rules

8. A. M'Quistian, ot Bellefonte, will be
a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem*
ocratic rulea.

We are authorized to announce that
Wm. Ehrhard, of Potter, will be a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to democratic
rules.

PROTHONOTARY.
MR. KCRTZ : Please announce that I

purpose t° be a candidate for the office of
Prothonotary, and ifso fortunate as to re

ceive tbe favorable consideration of my
fellow democrats in their primary aisem-

blies. will pledge myself, if elected, to a
faithful and satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the office. . 8. T. SHUOERT.

Samuel J. Herring of Gregg will be a
candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

J. C. Harper, now of Bellefonte. will be a
candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

B. P. Shafer, of Walker, will be a can-
didate for Prothonotary, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

Each school in the county is entitled to
send two delegates, one ofwhom, ifpossi-

ble, to be the Snpt. Preachers are dele-
gates ex officio. Delegates who desire en-
tertainment mast forward their names, at
least one week previous to the convention,
to A. Char.ty, Esq., Port Matilda. Pa.

D. S. KILLER, Prea't.
CLKMENT DAL* RSC. Sec'y.
N. S- BAILET, Cor. Sec'y.

A woman who died recently in Leba-

non county is said to have confessed on

her death bed that she and her son, who '

is still living, murdered a rich old peddler
eighteen years ago, robbed him and threw

his body into burning charcoal.
The body of an infant about a week old

was found in the stove of a baggage car of

the Lake Shore train at Buffalo.

J. Duff Henderson, who has undertaken

to walk 25,000 miles in two years, com-i
pleted his first forty miles in Toronto the

other day in 7 hours and 54 minutes.

Mr. Moody has struck bed-rock. "What

we want in this county," says Moody, "is

a revival of honesty, truth and equity, and

not merely singing and preaching."
Lydi#Sherman, tbe murderess of three

or four husbands and of three of her chil-|
drcn, died yesterday in the Connecticut

State Prison, whero she had been serving

a life sentence.

The Lewistown Gazette, 15, says :

Timothy Sweeney, ax inspector in the em-

ploy of William Mann, Jr.. A Ce., of the
lower ax factory, met with a shocking
death about 10 o'clock en Wednesday

morning last. In company with carpen-

ter D. H. Bell he had gone below to the
grinding shop to fix some portion of the
belting that seemed to be disarranged. In
reaching forward te adjust it Mr. Swee-

ey's clothing was caught by a screw in

the shafting that was flying around at the
rate of 106 revolutions per minute. He
was inextricably entangled, and was

whirled in a circle for probably 150 times,

nil feet and body struck the floor over-
head with every turn of tbe screw, and
thev were frightfully mangled. A deep
indentation in bis left temple led to the
belief that his head must alto have struck
one of tha heavy beams. When the ma-

chinery was finally stopped the clothing

bad to be cut from his person. Tbe de-
ceased was 41 years old, a married man

and the father of six children. Mr. 13. had

a $5,000 life insurance.

K. G. Brett, of Ferguson will be a can I
didateforthe nomination of Prothonota-
ry subject to democratic rale*.

Mr. S. M. Swartz, ofPotter,, desires to
inform bis friends and democrats that he
will be a candidate for the nomination of
Prothonotary.

For the best groceries go to Sechler
& t'.?you get any thing tfcere you want
in their line. They sell at prices to suit

tho times. Stoneware wholesale and re-

tail, confectioneries, canned and dried
fruit, and hundreds of other articles, all

fresh and pure-

A FIRST CLASS BUSINESS
CHANCE.? HARDWARE, TINWARE AND

STOVE STORE yon SALE.?Located at
Spring Mills, Centre county, Pa., the ter-

minus ot tbe Lewisburg, Centre and
Spruce Creek railroad. Is now a very
good stand, and will be one of tbe best
in the State this year and in the future.
Tbe tin-shop alone will and does pay well,
as there are nene nearer than Millbeirn
and Centre Hall, both about 6 miles off.
We can convince any parties wishing to
buy that it is a good business point. Will
sell store room and contents at first cost.
Uur reason for selling is that one of us ex-
pects le be away a greater part of Ibis
summer in the water and steam gover-
nor business, in which we have lately be-
comelbrgely interested, and our business
in the Bellefonte store requiringour whofe
attention. This is a good chance for any
one desiring this line of business. For
particulars, inquire of tho below mention-
ed firm at their place ol business in liello-
fente. THOMAS A. HICKS A Bao.

Tbe Mifflin Ceuntv Commissioners

have received permission from the grand

jury to enlarge and repair the Court House

at Lewistown, st an expense not to exceed

ten thousand dollars. The building will

be made 40x48 feet larger than iU present

site, tbe court room will be enlarged, and
other improvements made. The contract

was let on the tenth inst., and the same

awarded to Beyer, Guyer A Co., of Ty-

rone, whose bid was $7,245. The highest

bid was about $14,000. A couple of bids

wore lower than that of Messrs. Beyer,

Guyer A Co., but the parties making them

were not acceptable to tbe Commissioners.

Fishing tackle, fancy articles, drugs,

medicines, Ac., at Frank Greens best as-

sortment in county.
MARKETS.

New York, May 20?Wheat nominally
2 and 3c lower; N'o. 2 Chicago, $1 18; do.
Milwaukee, $1 22; red western, $1 25® 1
33; amber, $1 30® 1 36. Receipt*, 264,737
bushel*. In store, 792,000 bushels wheat.

Spring Mills Market.

White Wheat, 1 20
Red " 120.
Rye, 60c.
Corn, ears, per bu. new, .46c
Oat*, 26c.
Buckwheat, 76c.
Cloverseed, $3.00;t0 $4.00
Chop, per ton, $23.00.
Plaster, ground per ton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl, $6.26
Butter, 15c.
Tallow, 7c.
Rams 11c.
Shoulders 6c.
Sides 6c.
Bags, 2c.
Eggs per aoz., 9c.
Tab wasted wool, 36c,

MARRIED. ,
AtLuth. paisonsge, Centre Hall, May

14, by Rev. W E Fischer, Henry Lich*
tv of Tusseyville. and Mary Magruder o
Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

At Reading, Pa., on the Bth inst., by
Rev. T. C. Biilheimer, of St. Matthew's
Lutheran church. Col. I). S. Keller, of
Bellefonte, to Miss Mattie Schrocder, of
Reading. !

DIED.
On Saturday evening, 15, at Centre Hall,j

Catherine, wife of Peter Shiffller, aged 71 j
years, 7 months and 15 days. Deceased 1
died suddenly ofheart diseaso while seat- 1
ed on a chair.

N~()TICK TO STOCKHOLDERS.'?'The
Annua! Meeting of the Stockhold- j

era of the Lewisburg Centre and Spruce'
Creek Railroad Company will be held at
the effice ol the Company, No. 233 South
Fourth Street, Philadelphia. Pa., on Tues-
day, June 11th, IBIS, at 13 o'clock, M.
Election for President and Directors same
day and place. JAH. R. MOCLL'KE,
?23 may 3t Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration cum testamen-
to annexo on the estate of John Kverhart,
late of Ferguson twp.. Centre county, do-
ceased, having been granted to A. J. Orn-
dorf, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment and those having
claims against tho same to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

A. J.ORHDORF.
23 may 6t Administrator.

? \u25a0

Power's Shoe Store
IIAS BEEN removed from tho old room
opposite the Bush house to a larger room
in the* Bush Arcade, for the purpose of
carrying a larger stock of

IIOOTM, SHOES. ETC'.,
and all goods belonging to that branch of
trade. >Ve now have the largest stock in
Centre county, and also the very be-t
quality ofgoods which can be substantia-
ted by our customers.

We do not propose to quote prices, but
let people come and judge for themselves.
Further, we will sell the same quality of
goods cheaper than any others advertised
or unadvertiscd.

LEATHER.
We also keep on hand Sumroerville's

Celebrated Oak Tanned Leather, which at

tbe Centennial was awarded 2 medals for
its superiority over other leather, and sell
it cheap as can be bought at tho tan yard.
Also the best of Hemlock Leather,

i JJellefoate, 23 may 2m

Work in marble, done equal to any

in Philadelphia, can be bad at Heider's

marble works Bellefonte, and at prices
lower than at any other yard in the coun-
ty.

?Get you sugar, coffee, tea, syrup,

canned and dried fruits at Sechler s, and

you are sure of the best.

Green's Compound Syrup of Tar,

Honey and Bloodroot, cures all affections

of the threat and lungs?such as colds,

coughs, asthma, croup, whooping cough,
and earlier stages of consumption. Ask

for it at tbe drug-store?it is a standard
remedy, which should always be on hand
in the family.

Bradford, May 16,-B. W. Evans A
Co.'s oil tank burst laat night. Twenty'
two thousand barrels ofoil were lost.

- y V I.lfA RLE A'
n V ORPHANS'< -OIHtTIsALK.
d \V iii he sold nt Public Sab at Uto re i

f,l Henry Duck dee d In Gr*g|

0 twp ,on Thursday, dune 111 1H7 4*, tho fol
lowing real estate vir

i No. 1. One Trai lof I,and hounded am

ti deserihed a* follows, No 1 situate in Gregy
. ( twp , bounded south by lands of Jnmei
, | Duck, other lands ef dee'd . lands of Da

vld Ulsliel. Dan Weaver, Frank Weaver
sjSam'l Wise, containing 1M ACKKS, to
, I'KIU'IIKS. then-en erected a 2-ltory

.. I.otl DWELLING HOI'HK, story

J Wash HaiSSS. Hank Barn with horse-pow
'ershod.'J wagon sheds attached, elder
- l'ress, and other outbuildings. Thereel
y about I'Ji Acres clear, the balance well
( supplied with Chestnut and link limber.

The above tract contains two setts
building,, and will be offered In tw<
'tracts, ii found desirable, tho one with iff

? acres, 7>l perches, with a two-story weath-
er board House spring bouse, Itsrn, and
Oil *r iu . ~ary *i.itbuildings, with never
failing spring ot water near the door

? Thereof about IH acros clear. A good
orchard with each tract, as well as other

. choice fruit.
No.'.' lU7 At REM, 14 FKRCHKS

>' bounded bv lands of Hum'l Wise, Jac
r Orndorf, public Joad, Jer Kline. James
. I Duck, containing l'J7 A res, 11 l'erches,

about II? Acres clear, balance chestnut
an i oak timber, thereon erected a two-

-1 ,tory I>\VKLLINOIIOUHK vah lloue
- Bank Barn with horse power shed altach-
s rd, wagon she<l with cribs on sides, watei

piped close to door. Large Orchard and
? other accessary fruit on premises
- No. 8. 84 ACRES 147 PKUCHKF, for

merly part of tract No 5, and separated
from it by public road 'and if desirabli
can be purchased with No 2, bounded by

' lands ot Jac. Orndorf,Fain'l Yearick, oth
i< .-r InnJs of deceased, containing 114 Acres.

147 For., about -7 Acres clear, balaticr
good Onk and Chestnut timber.

r No. I 26 ACKKS and 0 FKKOIIKS.
about 2 Acres clear, balance Oak, Chest-

? nut and Pitch Pine timber, with public
r road running through it.

. No ft. Nt A('BK V, AND 4? PERCHES
situated in Gregg Miles and Walker

. twp's, mainly in Walker, consisting ol
1 good heavy white oak, while pine, and

hemlock timber, with running stream ol
water on it and good water power, bound*

, e.l by lands ofF Mngeeamt Reber, Win
? W. Huston, Sam'l Yearick. and Doin*

, blar-r This tract is situate in Little Fu-
gar Valley, Pi -session given on confirm*
lion of sale.

'; Possession given on tracts No's 1, 2. 3
:and 4 on Ist day of April 1819

All above clear land is in a high state of
cultivation.

Above toal estate lies within 4 miles of
Spring Mills ItR. station.

TERMS; ?One third purchase money to
remain in hands ot purchaser during nat-
ural life o! widow ; interest thereon to be
paid annually by purchaser, his heirs or
asigns. holding his premise* during hr
natural 1iit* ;at her death, the principal to
be paid to heirs and legal representative*
of raid decedent. The remaining two-
thirds to be divided into throe equa: pay-
ments one (turd to be paid Cash on con-
firmation of sale, balance in one and two
years wi'.h interest. Faid payments to-
gether with interest and widows dower to

lie secured by bond and mortgage on the
premise*, with siiari facias clausa

Nale to commence at 12 o'clock, a ro.
JAS MVK.
M It. DUCK,
11. K. DI CK,

In may lit Trustees.
MltN IIAlt 111 II I'll. I. U.S.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAK'R
CENTRE IIALL,l'A.

Offers her services t \u25a0\u25a0 the ladies cf Cen-
tre llall and VI inity, in all kinds of urork
pertaining to dre-* nuking rerun rca*-
onable, and aalisfac'.ion guaranteed,

>o)i its a share of patronage.
2 may 8m

* I

AT COST!
r SPUING and BUMMEH GOODS I
d

In great abundance, at
> GRENINGEK'B STORE,
i. Coburn Station,
r A full line of genera! merchandise care-

fully selected, and embracing all mannei
'? of
l " Dres* (jood*,

Carpets, Oil cloths,
Groceries, Glassware,

Tinware,
Fish, Ac., Ac.

FURNISHING GOODS
. of alt kinds.

, llats and Caps
For men, and children.

Ladies and Gentlemen
call and bo convinced thai this is the
-heapest place to buy goods in thu tec-

lion.

PRODUCE received in exchange for
' goods.

Remember the place?a!
F. ORKNINGKK'H,

" Jan 3! y Coburts.
t- * "

r

Jus. Harris c\* Co.
: NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

IRO| NAILS,
P A I N T S,

OILS, ETC.,
JAF. HARRIS & 00.

ellefcntft- !

ft t f 5? I fj 1
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

;
HIKHAH FOR

GUGGENHEIMER
A COM P.

I

FROM THIS DATE (THE j|
MKNCKMKNT F THE

FKWIN'GFEAFON.)

I.GVGGEMIFJMr.B. J
Offers h immense Stock of (, ? >d*. wcl.

assorted in every line, *uch as

DRESS GOODS,!
' NOTIONS, NOTIONS, 1

GROCERIES, GROCERIES, <

CLOTHINO,
ji

BOOTS, BOOTS, |

(SHOES, J* U(J 88,! 1
MATS £ DAPS, |

I
at such Figures that it is n shame f"r r.yi

one to go away from home to Buy, | c
when Goods are offered at home U

at price* that will astonish the
people in this section of

the countrv.
TDK STORK Kouil AT SPANGLEB*!,

Hotel, has h". en-
larged and splendidly fit- j,

ted up. so that every one who
goes in to examine the stock of !'

Goods, i* sura not to leave without ;
buying. You will also find a very Inrged

and well selected
STOCK OF C LOTH IXC*.

®<rlT WILL HK TO YOUR IN
xerTKRK-1 TO BUY YOUR-fcQ ,

*-CU)THINO ATIKIMK-W
arINSTKAD OF GO--*5

Wtr ING AWAY-tt ,
""" '

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

FISH!!

ii limn inn
T IMS SPUING.

qr iUTY A\D WEIGHT GEAR AXTEEIK

Handling only superior quality, and full weight Kits. (20 Ibt.
FISH, ) and quarter barrels, (50 lbs. FISH.)

This season has caused n considerably increased demand at
our Store for FISH. The quantity sold of

Mackeral, Lake Herring and Siecoos, is more than double
what it was Inst year. Call and Examine.

VALE N TINES A CO.
*

HUMES' BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PA.

New Millinery and Fancy Goods Store, at Potters Mills.

WHS. ANNA n. W EAV E H

Takes pleasure in announcing to the people of Totters Mills and vicinity, that she
will open *XKW *n<l KLKOAXTSTOCK OFFAKCY OOODS. in

connection withe Laree Stock f SULI.ISF.RY SPRISU GOCPS. A full lino of
Choice end Keshionehle (ktods alwav* on hand et popular Prices.

Also Dbemm akixo?and takes in all kinds of Family Sewing. Also Hair Dressing,
Switches, Curls, Finger Puffs, and Frir-7.es mado out of Combings.

18ap3m

Mr R. CAMP'S
1 sttwa POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE IIALL,PA.

>" I manufacture all kinds of Furniture for
ir

Chamber*, Dining Rooms Librarits and

Halls.

lfyou want Furniture of any kind, don't
buy until you ce my shock.

UNDERTAKING
In all Iu branches I keep in stork all

'? the late-t and nn.Bt impri vej Coffins
and Caskets, and have every facil-

ity f'-r properly conducting
, this branch ofmy business.

I have a patent Corpse
Pres. i ver, in which

bodies can bu
r preserved for aconsiderable length of lime

JullD tf W.R.CAMP.

A1 "CCTIONKEU 8 < AKD Philip
Teats, who has had large exper'

euce as an au, tioneer, oilers liis services to
tho people ol Centre county. He speaks

' both German and English, and possesses
the invaluable gift in an auctioneer of a

iloud, clear voice, and can be distinctly
heard a long disunc. Tho*c having work
)f this kind to do, will do well to give him

V call. Charge* moderate. Call on or
a.lJr< *i:tm at Heilefontr. Fa. 17 ap

S. H. HAZfil,
Cnlsliicl Raker A Intlcriaker,

SPRING MILLS. PA..
nforms the public that he keeps on ban J ;

all kind* ol furniture, City and Home
i made, cane and wood chairs,

etc. Undertaking in all It*
branches promptly attend. i

ed to. Coffins and
Caskets of all style* furnished ; and ac-

commodations with hearse.
4 apr. Om. ,

Visiting Cards.
70 Mixed Cards2t>cis- 12,8.-autilul Flor-
al cards only 20 -U.

WM. KURTZ. Centre Gall, Pa, '

HENRY BOOZER,
CENTRE IIALL.

sorr, rt'BJLX or
Saddles Harness. Bridle*, Collar*. Whips,
FlyntU, and aUo ki*eps on hand CoUon i
Net*, etc. Prices low as any where else.
All kinds of repairing done. The be!

'stock always kept on hand. All work war!

('ranted. A share of tho pabiit patronage
i* kindly solicited. f| apr, U y

\Y. A. CURRY,
ii&L'i 'Jhtb |

t'EXTHE II4LL.P t.
Would most respectfully inform the cil i

*.ens ofthit vicinity, that he h* started a!
new Boot and Kkoe fakop, and wouid be

fthankful for a share of the public patrol :
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and ;
according to style, and warranU his work '
jtoequal any made elsewhere. Allkinds M
!frepairing done, and charges reosonablt
(Give him a noil. fskU lyI
JOHN K POTTER, Altorney-at-j,

tf la* I ollscliucst-e-tßi-liJ ns 4.* ua* 1
tiisaUoa aires Co Uujs* t*'Pa 4 ode : pruperti f*> ,
Ml* wi|T d n uu si.J tu>* >.lsn,(Wd.
X*lS!**!*.*( CMS** la ti-s diaauod, auirh *l-1*of (
las court X-ioas. KsUsls&t* wiflwu

Harness. Saddles. &c.
Tb sodnstessd. d*t*nnlß*>d to smi Um popata,

dtnuoil lorless, prttm. rssj? tlulljcalls lb* aiict
HOB et U>*public to til,stock of

6ADDLERY
snofmlll tb*old stand Hoslensd *? nsclllf for 11
th# psofl* and U># umaa. tb# Isrwcst at.<l t%ol sartod |
,B'loißl'lrl*H-rtsnl of Ha-tdlsv, Uaio**a. tVUUr*
HridIs*,ofrt d*ec: y-u-a aad ***Ul|. W hi|* an* 1
Ist*.', statjii ft l-j oomplst* a br*'. claaa ssUMlab-
)b*bl. biaa* oflci* at t>rt ? *bwb slUaull ib*itias*.

JAt ob Ulbt.ua t.snir* Mam i

(
* , V * T\ t,r*ai

<
baao*Sß maba taaaif

-
lf(

<lll II >on caa'l *t (. Id sou b *<

I I II .11 (rsssback* W * sssd a pstsoa in
I \7 Ii1/.srars towa lo tab* ssbat rtfUun*

" for lis laresal, cbaaprst and bait
I 'lurtrstsd family pabliealloa In tb* world Aar oo*
c*o !>? a saocoaaful iftrl. Theme*! >ni
? .>rk, of *rtlrnfro* to su&scriOsr, Tb* prlo* Uac

1... that almost ersnoodr sslmcrtbsa Or.* *cnl rw i|
jl-ort*mXina or*, alw toa **k A Uu, agsnt r* '

]port* laXtna over Sac *ul*%-I..,*r*lo u . d*>* All whr

*na*e* '*.*l* ?<?! fsal sou caa <J*r..i all pour
llat So lha tmsiaaaa. or oaly your apsis tm* Sou
,r.ssd Bid b* a*y from boe,*o*r rial.l Voo .aa >1

**llaa olhsra Pall particular*, dlrwrtioa* ami I
\u25a0ii-rmifr?* r.l*ant and espsadr* t lutd'frs* Ifroe

, * ant |-r Mablr sorb *#ad u* your addrsas si oac* It
'coeta oolblna to Iry tb* l u*ln*-* X* on* wSo SB
lU*fall*to make cm*pay. Addle-a'Tb* Psop!*'*

\u25a0oaieai. ' Portland. Mats* leua y i

Centre Hall Hotel.
JOHN SPANGLER. PItOFIT. j

Fir*t-cl**s accommodation for n~uctt
Be*t stabling for hone*. Sugcs arrive j
-nd depart every >iav for ail poinU.

iO. T Ai u iM'Ks C M. BOWER I
4 LEXANDKR& BOWER. At t

Xl. lort>*yt-!aw.ll*!!*foßi#. ,-fwliliiw-t ,
tiren lo osctton* and Ort bans 4 I oart atactic* Ilt|lißrorkJldla Gfrmtß gnu Afi io i
umnta'i t>Udt&f* 'i if. I

> 25 <OLl> RORDKREI) < r.N
for 2> ?. 20 lllitrk HrUfol

\u25a0 mime In kI<1. 15 ol*.
Viu. Kvbtz. Centre Hall, Pa. 1

Lincoln lltiUcr Powder, make* but
tor nwect andharj. and quicker to cburfi
Try it?for ale at Wm. Wolfe atoie.

TO SAVE MONEY ISTIIE OBJECT
individual in these times. HOW TO
answer to this question we respectlnl
A DOLLAR JUDICIOUSLYSIWILL

WE ARE SELLING
25 Yards ofCalico for 1 dollar.
20 Yards of Muslin for 1 dollar.
12 J Yards of Gingham for 1 dollar.

WHY DO YOU SPEND YO

When yon can buy
Calicoes for 4 cents per yard.
Muslins for 5 cents per yard.
Ginghams for 8 cents per yard.
Shoes for 1 dollar a pair.
Hose for 5 cents a pair.
Handkercheifs for 5 cents a piece.
Neck Ties for 10 cents a piece.
Ladies Trimmed Hats at 50 cents.

CAItPETS! CARPETS!
The largest Block ever before offered in any country store ?250 new

Trimmings in all the immense varieties of all the new styles. Buttons

SPRING SHADES, PLAID, AT 8 CENTS.
SPUING SHADES, PLAII), AT9CENTS.
SPRING SHADES. PLAID, AT 10 CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, BOU RETTKS, AT 10 CENTS.
SPRINGS SHADES, BOUREKKTTKS. AT 12* CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, KNICKKRBOCKERS, AT 10CENTS.

SPRING SHADES, KNICKERBOCKERS, AT 121 CENTS.

Buy goods of

OF EVERY HOUSEKEEPER AND
SAVE IT IS THE QUESTION. In
ly refer the reader below :

W

| GO A GREAT WAYS?AS

WE ARE
10 Pounds of White Sugar for 1 dollar.
5 Pounds of Prime Green Coffee for 1 dollar.
*

Founds of Roasted Coffee for 1 dollar.

%

Ul* MONEY FOOLISHLY-
When you can buy

Suear for 7 cents a pound,
Coffee for 20 cents a pound.
Soap for 2 cents a cake.
PLOW SHOES FOR $1.25 A PAIR.
CALK ROOTS FOR 2 DOLLAR A PAIR.
MEN'S SUITS AS LOW AS :i DOLLARS.
MEN'S HATS AT 50 CENTS.
MEN'S HOSE AT 6 CENTS.
Fine Dress Purcals at 8 cents.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
\u25a0 styles just received. Oil Cloths, Window Shading, Window Fixtures, Dress

1 Gimps, Silk and Woolen Fringes, Trimming Silks, etc., etc., etc.

BLACK ALL WOOL CASHMERES AT GO CTS WORTH 75 CTS.
BLACK ALL WOOI CASH MERES ATCO CENTS. WoTTH 85 CTS,
BLACK ALL WOOL CASHMERES AT 70CENTS. WORTH '.<o CTS.
ALPACAS AT 15 CENTS.
ALPACAS AT 20 CENTS.
ALPACAS AT 26 CENTS.

It is time well spent and money saved to come over the mountain to

%

S. & A. LOEB, Belleionte.

THOMAS A. HICKS & 8110.
W have It very largo and complete stock of Hardware, the largest that was ever before oflered by any firm to the people oi li)ia county,lund|arel*eliiof tt Ihcjvcry lows

est possible rale*

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Glass and Putty.
Purti White Leads and Liusnud till;'Furimntinee and \ snti.hr nd which wc wurrxut to give sat!sla'°tion. Our Pure Lead will oo aa much surface as any is the mark#®
,iid cannot Uu ?'xi clli l for whit-ucss. IIEAbl MI X Kl> FA IN f nut up in any quantity to suit people, from one-pound cans to one gallon cans, all ready for use. Thsew
paliit, si' warrant t > be mixed with pure lead and oil, and are tree from nil adulteration.

MECHANICS TOOLS We nay special attention te tins bran. Is. and k"|. a full one ..f Haws. Chisel*. 11amnmr* and Bailey's Iron Plane* : IIre nail* ofallkind*. Traafc
Chains. Haines, Ktc FU LLLINKt> F 8 ADIII.KRYOF ACL DESCKII'dToNH. COACH Wool) WORK.? Bponea. Feßoes, Patent wbeel* of the moat improved ph
oiits j -Mrs. l'otta' Improved Flat Irons, cheap, cbn.entvnt and durable polished and nickel-plated. Joln.*t ?> s Prepared Kalsoinine ; put up to 6-pound package*; easily
put on, and cheaper than paper. We have all colors *- " '

S T O Y E S.
We have tho on v 11. v. .iblcTop-plate Cooking Moves in the market. The Keystone, Husquohanna and Junit , which we warrant to h*tho host baker* and the how

Oh)KFt!')VK HT TH*K*ll A*NDStJ M EFT J It'W*OU 1.R'.* # WrUleD KUttr"U'M ' Alw "" k,D,J, wi other sbveu COME ANDfa EE ODB KEYBTONI

12 Floritl 4 ardn, 0 aty low. 2r.

| Wm Kurtr. Centre Hall Pa.

IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.
?THK?-

BUSH HOUSE!
Biei.i.erosrK, i**.r Ha* been recently thoroughly renofaiai

ltd rtpund. Mid under Um management
I of the Sfw Proprietor, Mr. P. I), Mc
COLLI M, formerly ofPituburg, it flrrt
clat* in all It* appointment*.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
[ Are offered to thoo in attendance at court

and other* remaining in town for a few
dav* at a lime.
?'" , f andl uioal auperbly Designed
Kioto! in Central IVnnfflvmii.
All modern convenience!. o 0 try the

i Ht.bh boute.
l>ap P.I). McCOLLUM. Proprietor.

(JET BEAD*

FOR WINTER!!
IF YOU WAXTTHE VERY EES!

ANDCHEAPEST
PAKLOIisIOVKS,

Buy the

"Laurel Wreath."
Single or DOUBLE HEATERS.)

Thec stove* have TWO ROWS of
i light*, shaking and dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean out the clinker*. No
danger from gas, no part* to burn
out, ao as to let gas into the upper
room. We make TOREE SIZES of
Single and TWO SIZES of Double
Heaters of these justly popular
Stoves. (

A DMIJfWTBATOK'fI NOTICE.-

Letters ofadministration on tb estate of
Vrederick Krumrine, of Ferguson twp. #

\u25a0loc d ha ving boon granted to the under*
signed, all person* knowing tbsmseiveeto be indebted to said decedent ere re*queried to make immediate payment, and
perrons having claim* against the estate
will present lbem authenticated for settle*
neat- ADAM KKUMRINE,
'I may Ot.

? Admr.
j?xKcrroKK S6t iei._

Letter* tetlamentary en the estate ofGeorge Hchmsluer, ot Miles township. de-
ceased. having Urea granted to the under.Mgned, ail person* indebted to t'd estateare required to make immediate payment,
and thoa# having claim* against the same
to present them, duly authenticated bp
la* for settlement

BEN J. SCHMKLTZKR,
ADAMMIAFEht Jr.,

\u25a0' F ? rfxecutom
TN TDK Commi.i Pleas of Centre Coo*.1 ty. No. SM Nov. 8. 1*75. Wm.htewsrt v*. barah 11 Crtaaman, et aL

The auditor appointed by said Court, tomake distribution of the funds in thsSher*
iff*#hands. arising from the raia of the da*
feodsnu Keai Estate, will meet all parties
interetted at bis office in Beltefonte, on
Thursday, the Oih day of J una. 1878. at Sp. in., for the purpose of bit appoiotmeut,

tad where ail parties iotraet#d may
attend. W. P. KKBKK,1 may 8t Auditor.
pTHKMATTEIIofSTESiie~mr C
X F. Kiasloc. late ofBeilefoate bero.,deceased.

i -.ol*.'Uk
,U>r WWbiM bytba Orphan's

Court to btawr and dtmritiißo ihe ttcaa*
t*o*e filed te the account* of CM Bower.

administrator of Ac of H. F. Kin*.
Im. dac'd.. and tuake distribution of the
fund* in hi* hands to and among thoae )o
gaily entitled thereto, will meet the per*
ties in interest lor the purpose of hi* ep*
paittKcfiloo Tuesday , tiie 4th day of
June, D73, et 10o'clock, e. m.. el bis of-

'a the Conrad Mouse in Beiiefonba,
when and where all parties interested may
suend. W. F. RKBKK.
1C meylt Auditor.
r*/h/bswws larMO MB lova (Mb ina

jIFYOU WAST THE VERYBESi

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUY THE

ZEJYITII?*

Double Oven Range ; or tie

"Economy,"
Single Oven Range.

They are the best in the tnarhet, hare
ISIA U OILER H OLES, shaking and
\dumping grate, A PPL Y THE HEA T
To ALL THE BOILERS AT
f, S CE The oren is large and square,
jthe doors tin-lined. The PL A TEb
ARE IIEA VY. unlike the light plate*
of city stoves-- COMl'ARE THEM.
He make a So. 8 and So. 9 of both

these ranges.
All these stoves are WARRANT-

ED, and you can get repairs from
the Manufactory in one day.

For Sale by
J. A. REESMAN, Centre Hall.

J. 11. FISHER, P*n Ball.
SNOOK. SMITH A CO., Millheim.
G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward

Manufactured by the

SLJFEJt, WALLS & SHFIXER
MTg Co.

LEWISBURG, ;PA.

Wa also manufacture the Celebra-
ted BUCKEYE REAPER A MOW
ER. KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL
LER, COLE'S UN I VERSA L SU L
KY CULTIVATOR. New Model,
Centre Draft, HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE. HOOSIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN SHELLER, Piowg, Land

; Rollers, etc. 29noy

Chas. H. Held,
Clock. H atrhmaker A Jeweler

Millheitn.Genu* Co., Pa.
At kl*4taf ifcrti. W,ubM *1,4 J*v*lrr#f IM*Wlb.

'''TP* "lUI ? WI>IHl*4at ! Ik. BMlt
9"^ l) 'k ?? fata. <UA to

?*?*<* l uwa.ltpt,.
mmmtm

A CHANCE *6 HQ flHk
MONEY, 81 RE!

£33i&S3pPfiCg*
PENNSV ALU Y BANKING CO.

CENTRE HALL. PA.RECEI\ KDEPOSITS, and allow lrtrj
est: Discount Not**; Buy and

Soil GoTerameniSocuriUM,
Gold and Coupon*

Wm WOLF, Wa. B. MZKWJL
P.'L UaSitw

PENNSYLVANIA BRT
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Lit is ion.

SI'HE EE TIM!TABLE.

*rUl UR. U*tnuas *?
?~M PWi*4*tpai* a Km **ll,o*4ana* murna ?oUowa.

watnrmnKIUK MAILIMTM PhUa4*'ptua It Up*
I " Hanwhwct *Bta
"

" B .111 ITS (tua
" ViltaiawHt >a,a

!?<? lata
Bitm liHta

tnit trM tNta
StAUAEA RX tatn. Puila !>,a

HaA MM*at
\u25a0naif 11. Il|a

rr *t auiluuiwrt It,.

- -
p*

PAST LtKKIt*tat MMtltfcu Plata
HamaLart lta- abi*o4o ? Upa

*rrtl W Uluj*.Jwt
' m F m

-

uuh ... aapa
kiitvaiu).

r ACIKIC H lava Uuk Hmt ? \u25a0 a a
WUUamapurt tdia
Nwuttnc ta a

an at HtnWmit MM*a
"

.

" rtala4alptUa >**
DAY KX. loam Robot* MM*a

"

UiHtm lllaa" vuiaaapwi up*
" M |Cta

" InU llurMmri 4Upa
- ruitUaka ia. a

KJUK M AU. Marat StwMt Upa
* iMlH.tn IHpa

* " WiUtaowfurt it Upa
" " Moaittutan lit**a

an at HaiMat la a

YAfiT UXK lm uSta
an at HtmMan tat a

" an a l*Wt4l|.hV 1\u25a0a a
RrW Mat) *a Rlacmrt Kt Wat. Lock Htm Aa*

imaottUM Wa aad Da, F.tpma Kut aak* cttaa
own mlami at RarthanbrrLol auk LA I AS tnla

toe WUkntean* awl Snaalaa.
Krt*Mail WaL Xu*Ka, Watt **4 Krt* Ks.
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Dexter Spring

4,000 set Sold last two jears.

The Dexter Spring was a child
necessity. Three or four generations

had been jerked almost to death or had
their spines twisted into permanent
curvature by the contiuous jerks of the
Eliptic Spring, or latterly had their
necks broken by the side throw of the
Concord.

For meeting tbisdemand by supply*
ling the CELEBRATED DEXTER
SPRING which is so rapidly super-
ceeding the old styles the
Spring Co. have no apology u ffer
but rather feel that they owe the I iv-
iog Fraternity an apology f.! not

having produced'it sooner.
:SEND FOB CIRCULAR OF, SPRINGS
TO

DEXTER SPRING CO.,
L HULTON, PA.

>jan23t Near Pittsburgh.

For theso reasons the people de-
manded a Spring on which they could

|ride with ease and which would at the
isame time be strong and substantial.


